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Darson ltaldron

SolLeltorar
Kennard

(a)

v.

Sydney

A@ (Advances) Ltd, (1986) AI?R 4G747.

The Facte

certain property as joint tenants wlth their
friends the lÞnpsters, the trlo groups holding as tenants in
con¡Don in equal shares. In 1985, the Kennards and the Denpsters
executed a second trortgage as securlty for rrcney advanced by AGC
Èo the Denpsters. The mortgage nade both the Kenoards and the
Ðenpsters liable for a sum in excess of $1'000'000. It vas
alleged by Èhe Kennards that an agent of ÀGC represented, both
before Èhe relevanÈ docuruenÈs rrere prepared and at the tlme of
signing, that if they executed the security in question, 1t nould
noÈ charge thelr inEeresÈ in Èhe land, nor would it make Èhem
personally liable co AGC. In essence, it was alleged that they

Tlre

Kennards owned

flere informed that Èhe docunenÈs were reqnired sírnply to enable
the DempsÈers Èo utilise thelr equlty in the property to obtain
the loan fron AGC. In due course, noÈices of defaulÈ sere served
both on the DenpsÈers and on the Kennards, and ÂGC sought to
recover fron the Kennards as well as Èhe DempsÈers.

(b)

The Decl.sLon

The Kennards sought and were granted an interim lnJunction in the
Federal Court restraining Èhe exercise of A@ts polrere under the
úortgage. The Kennards also successfully clained that AGC had
contravened section 52 of che Trade Practices Act.

The effect of the trortgage

applicants.

Pincus

J, in

was

akin to a guarantee by the

language reminlscent

of

.Arnadiors case

held:

rThe 1aw is particularly careful to ensure that prospecti.ve
guarantors are not 1n any way nisled. The obligation goes to
the extenÈ of posiÈívely requiring disclosure rwhere there
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are some unusual feaÈures 1n the parEicular case relating to
Èhe particular accounÈ which ls to be guaranteedt ...
FurÈher, if the crediEor should reasonably have knom that
the proposed surety rras acting under a misconception, the
guarantee is unenforceable lf he did not dispel it.rr

In thÍs case, not only was Èhere a positive obligatlon to
disclose the true effect of the guarantee, but it was held as a
nâEter of facÈ ÈhaÈ AGCrs agent actívely misled the applicants.
Pincus J continued:
frlt is ny opinion Èhat, ln the circumstances' the respondent
was under an obligaÈJ-on, if Ít wished to enforce the
transaction agalnsÈ the applicants' posittvely Èo draw thelr
attentlon to the fact that (contrary to any reasonable
expectation) the request thaÈ they lend uheir nanes to a
ßortgage to enable access to the ... property as further
security had Led Èo the preparaÈlon of a docu¡nent putÈing at
risk sot only thelr interest ín the ... property' but all
their assets.
It ís ny view, then, that the appllcants are entÍÈled
succeed on the basis of the misleading statenents nade
(AGCrs agent)
and, also under the general la¡r as

Eo

by
Eo

guarantees.rt
Ttre Court

also consídered the claim for rectification,

and

respondent knew or oughÈ to have kaorrn that
appllcantst were under a nisapprehension as to Èhe nature of
docunent they were beJ-ng asked Eo sign, and the effect of

that the flrst

held
the
Èhe

the

document, and were thereby entitled to relief by
recÈificat,ion.

nay

Barn vo Trade Ctedits Llnl-ted, Australian and

T.ea1.and

Conveyancing Report

(a)

-

New

of

SepÈenber 1986, page 7@.

The Facts

in whlch ghe held 375 ghares
and her husband he1rd 21625 shares. She owned the nâtrinonial
hone and a commercial property, and nas a wqran of substance. In
1981, Mr Bawn becane interested in Èhe developnent of land he
or*¡ed in Brlsbane, as part of a venture siEh oEhers. She was
reluctant to partícípate, but he would not accept her resignation
as a director of the conpany. Tt L982, she rras asked to slgn
documents including a personal guarantee and a co11aÈeral
nortgage fn relation to a loan exceeding $3 n1111on. She was noÈ
made aware of vhat she tras signing. When ít uas subseguenÈly
sought to enforce the guaranÈee and securiÈy, she insÈituEed
proceedings asking that the guarantee be declared ßoÈ to be
binding on her, on the grounds that it was enÈered inÈo as a
congeguence of undue influence, or due to mÍsrepresentationr oF
because of unconscionable cooduct.

l{rs Barvn rras a direcÈor of a

company
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(b) fte

Declsl.on

J held that Mr Bawn dtd nislead her as to the nature of
Èhe documents, and Èhat, he rrexercised upon her w111 a
considerable influencetr. She rras accepting a tiabilíty for $3.5
nillion plus Ínuerest, for a proJecÈ ln which her potential share
sas 4.16 percent, and Ít vas a reasonable lnference that, uithout
her guarantee, Èhe proJect nould not have begun, because it vas
she who provlded financÍal strength greaÈer than Èhe propertles
Needhan

thenselvee and the other personal guarantees.

the wm¿rny renarkable feaÈurestt Ín Ehe case, the learned
judge noted that Hrs Bawn was ûoÈ personally involved in the
negoti-ations, and that Trade CrediÈs had no conEacÈ wiÈh
sollcÍÈors for the guarantors trexcept, nf-thrr soliciÈors for the
Among

venÈure. He contl-nued:
ttThey

carried on practice in Brisbane, while the plaÍntiff
lived in Sydney. By forwarding the unexecuted guarantees to
the solLcltors for the joint venture and requirlng Èhose
guarantees to be executed by, inter alia, the plalntÍff, the

defendant was content to leave Lt to the borrowers to obtain
a guarantee from the plainÈiff, a guarantee whfch was, on
its face, and Èo the actual knowledge of the defendant, aû
inprovident transaction. The defendant knen that the
plalntfffrs asseÈs did not cover the proposed debt, and so
nust be taken to know if they proceeded solely against her
under her guaranÈee, she would lose all her assets,
including her home. They nade no enquiries as to her
interest in the project. Ihey nade no enquiry as to whether
the document had been explained to her or as Èo whether she
had obtatned separaÈe advlce. The questlon to be answered
1s wheÈher the defendant, in such circunstances, may enforce
against the plainttff a guarantee extracÈed fron her
pursuant Èo the misrepresenÈaÈl-on of her husband and in such
circumstances that, had the document been one as between the
plaintlff and her husband under whÍch he benefited aL her
expense, it would have been set aslde.rl

His Honour referred in some detail to the slmilarlties between
Ánad.iots case and the facËs in this natter. He referred Ín
particular Èo the fact ÈhaÈ the rromission to nake further
investigatlon into the natter, once the prinary fact appears,
cannoÈ excuse the creditor'r and to thð fact Èhat itit i;
sufficient ... if it appears Èhat there was aû opportunity for

the exercise of undue pressure, a lack of proportion in
benefits and detriment. to the guaranÈor and the lack of
evldence of explanation or independent advice.rt

Èhe

any

OÈher Recent Cases

General Credlts l.{nlted

v. Ebsrorrh, (19S6) I

QdR

f62.

rn this decision of the Ful1 court of the suprerne court of
the appelLant sought to set aside a conseût order

Queensland,
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she had consent,ed to judgnent for a sum of around
$441000.00. She now claí¡ed that she had been induced to consent
Èo the judgnent under a mistaker Dâde by her sollcitor as to
liabilíty under the docunent, when she had signed personally,
although iÈ. had been prepared wlth respect to her Bother-in-7av.
the court refused to upseE Èhe consent order on Èhe basis Èhat
the only relevanÈ nistake was that of the appellant herself'
rrhlch occurred withouÈ the knowledge or compliciÈy of Èhe
respondent, buÈ the guestion of any liabillty that the solicitor
might have to her for the advice that she had no defence to Ehe
claim againsÈ her on Èhe document itself' was left open.

u¡der which

In Èhe courÉre of its Judguent, the Full Court, although only
oblter, described the alleged advLce given by the solicítor that
the appellant had no choice but to consenÈ Eo judgnenE, as
íncorrect.

tThe nere clrc¡¡nstance of the appellantrs sígnature on the
guaranÈee could noÈ be conclusive of her liability upon 1ÈNo doubÈ it Ls true uo say ÈhaÈ Èhe signature of the party
charged ordinarily inporÈs personal liabtllty: Leadblc-Eer. v.
Farrov (f816) 5M of 5.345, 349; 105 ER 1077, L079. There
are, however, strong indícaÈions i¡ this insÈrument of
guarantee - rrhich an ordinarily prudent soliciÈor would have
imedlaÈely appreciated - that Èhe appellant was signing
only as agent for Mrs E.M. Ebsworth. In Particular it is
l'frs E.M. Ebsworth, not the appellant, who is na¡ned as
surety, and lt is her nane which aPpears in typescript
opposlte the posiÈion apparently intended for signature.r?
Augtrallan Bank Lfdted y. Stokes, (1985) 3 NSI,¡LR 174.

l,lhile only indlrecEly a case wÍÈh respect to guarantees, Ehis
case is of some interest because it deals with the circunstances
in which relief nighÈ be denied under the l,leu South I'Iales
Contracts Revien Act because the transaction conplained of ls rtin
the course of or for the purposes of a business carried on by a
particular personil. The bank sought possession of certain

prenÍses owned by the defendanÈs. Ttre defendants had nortgaged
the preoíses to secure liabilities entered ínto by a proprietary
of conpany uhich they uere the or¡ners. The CooÈracts Review AcE
would clearly have not applied to the origÍnal borroring, as it
\ras by a corporation. The question was nhether the SuaranÈee
given by the lndividuals, was excluded because it sas entered
ioto in a courÉ¡e of or for the purposes of trade. Rogers J sald:

rflt

seenÉ¡ illogical in the extrene that Parlianent should
have excluded, from the purview of the Act, relief to a two
dollar company which is carried on by the corner grocer and
to the grocer carrying on businegs in his olÍn name' yet if
that grocer carries on business j.n the na¡¡e of the tno
dollar corrpanJ¡ and then gives a guarantee in respecu of the
business of the company, on the face of lt he is not
earrying on business for the purposes of section 6(2) and
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the Act operates in relation to a guarantee. l{ith the nosÈ
profound desire to pay deference to the ParllamenÈary
inÈenÈlon, I must say Èhat I am confused. I cannot identify
Ëhe ctear strand of reasoning uhich will'allow ne to glve
tlre provlslon Uhe purposive lnterpretatl.on that I an called
There are dlfficulties ... of uorking out
upon to give 1t.
what is meanE by the expresslon rcarried on by hi-mt. Does
it mean that the person in questÍon has to hold 1002 of the
shares, 5OZ of the shares or a controlling interest? Does
it nean that the person has to have a beneficial inÈerest 1n
the enÈl-ty at all? The trading trust which uay be carried
on for the benefit of discretlonary beneffciarÍes is buE one
example of the difficult. type of situation which one nould
have to confront if one Ì{ere Èo deparc fron Èhe strict
separation of entities connanded by the decislon in Salomon
v. Eg@.
If I m"y say so rrith the utnost defffi
these difficulties do not seen to have Uroubled or found a
reflection in the judgnent of Mclelland J. in Toscano Y¡
Holland Securities Pty Limlted (198s) 1 NSTTLR
His
Honour rras apparently contenE Èo accepÈ the view ÈhaÈ in
circumstances such as the present and those which obtained
before hi-n, if the business is carríed on Ín the nane of the
conpany then that is the end of the natter. Because of the
difficulty of ascribing a clear ParliamenÈary inÈention to
secÈion 6(2) and beeause of the real difflculties whlch f
Èhlnk would be occasioned by departing fron Ëhe prima facle
effect and words of Èhe sub-sectÍon, I thlnk it is
appropriate to hold that the rneanlng to be given is the one
which appears on its face and whlch was the one adopted by
l.hlelland J.rf

-E-

Cænts
My role is to íntroduce soße of the recent cases and
issues. The corr¡enÈs whlch are to follow fron others
regard to the way in which the cases need to be
account Ln practice. I will therefore restrict nyself
following comnents:

raise some
will be with
taken inÈo
only to the

Kennardsr and Ba*nts caees are very much cases in ¡+hich Èhe
learned trial 3uãffwere responding êo unusual and, it is hoped,
extreme factual- situations. One wonders nhaË fornal precautions
taken in such
cases would have produced a different resulE, and
therefore 'vigorous adherence Èo guidelines may not, always save a
financier if extreme facts arise.

The growlng extent to which Èhe Trade PracÈices Act will be
relled upon to supplenent common 1aw ought not to be overlooked.
In addition Èo Kennardsf case , Èhere have been other recent cases
in whlch Èhe Trade Practices Act has been succes sfully relied
upon in flnancial transactiona,
tion (1986)
v.

as further

cases

er the New Sou

l,Iales Contracts Revfer+ Act,
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guch as Í{ee-q

v.

Cages uñ?iã the

ÀGC

25t

(Alvances) Ltd and o.chers (1986')

@rticular

ASC

55-500'

pre-date the

introduction of sectlon 524 dealing with unconscionable conduct.
There 1s no reason to believe thaÈ section 52A does not apply to
lending transactions, although there may be sotle lnterestÍng
questiõns as to whether very large nultí currency facilities with
fangled options and dev|ces ought Èo be characterised as
new
ttserviceg of a kind ordinarily acquired for personal, domestlc or
household use or consumptlonrr.

